
Robert Smith
Indirect Sales Representative

Phone  (123) 456 78 99
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website : www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/qwikresume

Address: 1737 Marshville Road, Alabama

SUMMARY

As an Indirect Sales Representative, responsible for Working to drive specific product sales, to 
support supplier partnerships and actively promote core products and value-added services, and 
also Developing and maintaining effective customer relations with purchasing and end-user 
contacts within assigned territory.

SKILLS

Maintenance Skills, Business Management.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Indirect Sales Representative
ABC Corporation  2004 – 2011 
 Managed a healthy pipeline of early, mid and late stage opportunities to drive consistent 

results.
 Prospected for potential customers by using various tools and direct and indirect methods 

such as calls, email, face to face meetings, SalesForce, LinkedIn, Definitive Healthcare and 
networking events.

 Built strong relationships with prospects with a focus on cultivating strong relationships over 
time.

 Established an evergreen business plan by territory and develop comprehensive territory 
whitespace plans to achieve annual quota.

 Identified prospect&rsquo;s pain points and business objectives and articulate the MCMS 
value proposition effectively.

 Led client negotiations, and manage the contracting process by working with client and 
internal business and legal participants, develop executive relationships.

 Met or exceeded Sales and Revenue targets monthly/quarterly/annually.

Indirect Sales Representative
Delta Corporation  1999 – 2000 
 Indirect Sales Representative Alltel Mobile, Augusta, GA.
 Advocate for Sprint, selling phones and service plans to guests via National Retail Achieved 

sales quota targets through use of sales and .
 Created, closed, and followed-up on leads for products in telecommunications such as Android

&amp; Apple phone products and accessories under.
 Provided Customer service in person, virtually, and over the phone.
 Handled payments in various forms accurately.
 Responsible for properly opening and closing a store location each day designated to do so.
 Call customers when orders come in Answer phones Greet customers Sales phones Cash 

transactions.

EDUCATION

Bachelor's
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